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Weather

Klamath Falls, Tulelake a ad
Lakeview Mostly fair through
Thursday with generally light
winds. Slightly cooler Thursday,
Lows tonight 6 In Lower Klam-

ath Basin to 13 In Klamath Falls.
High Thursday 46.

High vtitanuy
Lew Uit night
High yttr 194
Ltm ytr 190
High put H ytir M IM51
Low pail 14 yecrt 13 linn
Prectp. ptf 34 hours
Sine Jan.
Samt ptriod last ytar 1.71
Sunriu Thursday 7:17
Sunstt Thursday 1:11
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Constitutional (Revision ropo

Explained To tale Legislator
Oregon closer to the cabinet form
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home rule, providing for metro

politan districts and peoples util-

ity districts, and setting out
ground rules for taxation and

bonding.
Bill of Rights - Multnomah

County Dist. Atty. George Van
Hoomissen said the new draft of
fers a "strong bill of rights," that
retains basic guarantees, expands
some, and omits archaic sections.

Elections and Amendments

GENEROUS CONTRIBUTION Klamath Falls Business and Professional Women
presented a check for $2,500 to James F. Stilwell, center, general chairman of the
Presbyterian Hospital Inc., fund campaign, during a dinner Jan. 21
at the Willard Hotel. Left is Dene Backes, president some years ago when money
was being raised for a club house for BPW. At right is Eva Cook, president of the
Past President's group. The fund was raised prior to World War II. Past presidents
made the recommendation for use of the cash, which was endorsed by the BPW

Frances Taylor is BPW president this year.
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Dock Strike Peace Wears

Walkout Starts

SALEM (DPI i The authors
of a proposed new constitution for

Oregon explained to the legisla
ture Tuesday what one drafter
called "a document that can serve
the state well for the next 100

years.
Members of the Oregon Com

mission on Constitutional Revision
reviewed their product (or two
hours before a joint session of the
Senate and House.

George Layman of Ncwbcrg
chairman of the commission.
urged the legislature to "think in
terms of the whole document.

He said some parts admittedly
have opponents, but he said the
draft offers a basic, modern
framework that can make Ore-

gon's state government more ef-

ficient and effective.
s Needed

The draft if approved by two- -

thirds of the House and of the
Senate would go before the
voters. If approved by the people,
it would replace the present Ore

gon constitution, dratted in 1857,

and amended 11 times over the

past century.
Layman urged the legislature to

submit the document to the people
in its entirety, instead of offering
piecemeal amendments. '

He said the commission took
'more than a scissors and paste-
pot approach," and did not try to
avoid issues, in writing a draft
that is "our best judgment of
what is best for Oregon."

Layman said it maintains three
strong branches of government
each checking the other, but olim

inatcs checks within branches.
An area of controversy arose

over whether the document pro
vides for a cabinet lorm of gov
ernment. Former Gov. Charles
Sprague said it docs not. But Rep.
Stafford Hanscll said it brings

Lid Clamped
On Ban Talks

WASHINGTON lUPIi - The
United States, Britain and Russia
went into the second day of nu
clear test ban talks here today
with their discussions shrouded in

secrecy.
Representatives of the three

nuclear powers met at the State

Department for nearly four hours

Tuesday and announced they had

agreed on two things:
To meet again at 3 p.m. EST

todav.
Not to discuss the meetings

publicly.
The talks follow an exchange ot

letters between Soviet Premier
Nikita S. Khrushchev and Pres-
ident Kennedy in which Khrush-

hev somewhat eased his position
on a test ban. For the first time
since 1961 Khrushchev accepted in

principle inspection of

Soviet territory to check against
violations.

than at present.
Rundown Given

Members of the commission

gave an area by area rundown

of the new document.

Executive Sprague outlined
the plan for the governor as the
sole elected official, up to 20 de

partments, and department heads
named by the governor subject to
Senate approval. He said it rccog
nizes modern governmental trends
and "fixes responsibility in the
executive department clearly and

lirmly."
Legislative Former Gov. Rob

ert Holmes said the section pro
vides for two legislative houses,

equal representation, a reappor
tionment commission, and annual
sessions.

Judicial Judge Herbert M.
Schwab said the section provides
for a uniform system of state
courts headed by the S u p r e m e
Court, judges appointed by the

governor and later ratified by the
voters, a judiciary,

powers for the Su-

preme Court, and elimination of
the Justice of the Peace courts.

Finance and Local Government
Sen. Donald Husband reviewed

sections retaining city and county

Cigarette
Tax Request
Given House

SALEM tUPI) A tax on cig
arettes of four cents per package
was proposed in a bill turned into
the House today with 19 sponsors
from both parties.

The request is the governor's.
It is designed to raise $18 million

in llic next biennium to nelp fi

nance a $405 million general fund

budget.
It is. the companion piece to the

governor s net receipts income
tax bill, aimed at raising $31 mil-

lion in new revenues, which was
road today for the first time in
the House

The tax bills arrives as new
money requests appeared in both

chambers.
In the House, a bill requested

by the State Department of Edu-

cation was introduced calling for

a $30 per child increase in basic
school support during the 19b3-- f

biennium.

It would cost some $33 million,
and bring the state's share to

$150 per child. The increase is

three times what Gov. Mark Hat

field has called for.

In the Senate, a bill was intro

duced at the request of the State
Board of Education clarifying the
framework for community college

development.

KIDS SKATING LESSONS The Klamath Falls Parks and Recreation Department
will be offering four ice skating lesions for youngsters at the Moore Park skating rink
beginning Friday. Parents should call the recreation department to register their
children. Mrs. Ron Carter, who will be giving the lessons, hat worked for the past few
days classifying the youngsters who have already turned out, according to their ability.
All children will be put into beginner and intermediate groups before the first lesson.

Racial Violence Hits South

Day's lews

By FRANK JENKINS

From Salem this morning:
Senator John D. Hare i Repub

lican, from HiUsboroi said jester
day he will introduce a bill re
ducing the Oregon personal in-

come tax by 10 per cent. An

nouncing his intention to the re-

porters 'possibly with his tongue
in his check) he said:

"President Kennedy has pro
posed a federal tax cut of $13.5

billion to bolster the national econ

omy, and any tax cut in Orejon
should improve the state's econo

my. If it's good enough for Presi
dent Kennedy, it's good enough
for me."

This suggestion, sir:
Add to vour bill a clause re

murine that for each dollar of

tax reduction there must be

reduction of a dollar in public
SPENDING.

That would make sense.

Now one from Denver:
The Republican-dominate- Col

orado legislature completed pav
sage yesterday of a bill cuttin;
state income taxes by 15 per cent

on money earned in 1962. The

bill is expected to reduce state
revenues by around eight million

dollars.

iWatch it.
If the new law reduces revenue

by $8 million and the legislature
sees to it that total Colorado

spending is reduced by $8 mil-

lion, the economy of Colorado

will be strengthened to that ex

tent.

Bu- t-
If the Colorado legislature, aft

cr piously reducing revenues by

eight million dollars, turns arouni
and spends TEN million dollars

for something it could have

along without it will be a horse

of another color.

Shenanigans of that sort mere

ly get the taxpayers deeper in--

the hole.

Hopeful sign of a possible
to normalcv:

Four Salem police officers were

rushed to Doncy Hall on the

Willamette University campus a'
an early hour this morning when

a noisy group of male students

6tagcd a PANTY RAID on a

women's dormitory.
The crowd scattered as the offi-

cers arrived. No arrests were

made, but one student was turned

over to the university dean ol

men after throwing a lighted
should have' been.

Lighted firecrackers have no place
in a panty raid.

Mrs. .Mildred Mead Hall, house

mother at Doney Hall, torn me

police:
"There was no property dam-

age, and there were no injuries."
She admitted that "some wom-

en's undcrthings" were missing.1
TUt ninre fwlinp tliAt all's

well along the Willamette, left!

the campus at a:w a.m.

French Stay

Mart Action
PARIS lUPD French Presi-

dent Charles de Gaulle has ac

cepted an appeal by West Ger-

man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer

not to torpedo Common Market

negotiation with Great Britain at

present, French sources said

they said De Gaulle agreed to

a temporary stay of action to let

the Common Market's executive

committee review the whole ques
tion of Rritain's application for

membership.
No time limit was set. but the

sources said the study probably
would take several weeks at

Adenauer proposed Tuesday

that the commission take an "in

ventory" of all outstanding points
of disagreement hiocking Brit

ain's entry into the

European grouping.
De Gaulle turned this idea down

on the ground the points already
are well known.

But he did agree to refrain

from causing the talks to col

lapse until the commission has

studied again the whole hasic is
sue of whether Britain should be

accepted as a member of the

Common Market.
De Gaulle has been living In

break oil the talks with Britain

on the ground Bntisn terms are
too much for the six present
members to accept

But the 87car-u!- Adenauer

was in a good position to per-

suade the 72 year-o;- De Gaul'.e

to bold off for a while at least

Tuesday they signed a treaty end-

ing a centuries-ol- blood feud be-

tween their nations.
The next Common Market talk-ar- e

scheduled to be held in Brus-

sels next Monday. The source?,
said that at this meeting West

Germany will propose turning the

whoie problem ocr to the com-

mute and France will azree
De Gauiie and Adenauer held

a (ir.al brief talk this morning be

(ore the West German chancel

lor departure for home.

As Meredith Leaves School

Rep. Stafford Hansel! said these
sections retain basic voting re-

quirements, but include provisions
giving the legislature new powers
in writing election laws and mak-

ing harder to amend the new con-

stitution.

Hanscll, one of the two main
dissenters on the 17 m e m b e r
commission, nevertheless com-

mended the commission for its
work.

surrendered to highway patrolmen
Tuesday night.

Jasper Brown, father of four
children enrolled Tuesday In for-

merly schools, alleged-
ly shot at a group of white men,
wounding two of them. Authorities
declined to give details of the.

shooting.
A warrant was issued prior to

Brown's surrendering which

charged him with assault with a

deadly weapon with intent to kill.
The brother of the president of

Ihe Arkansas chapter of the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vanccment of Colored People
INAACP) fought with a white!

youth outside a recently integrat
ed high school at Pine Bluff,
Ark., Tuesday. The man, William
Howard, was placed in protective
custody by police.

Tlie fight began after rocks
were thrown at a station wagon
used by Howard to transport two

Negro pupils to the school. The
white youth, Johnny Irvin. 18, was
hospitalized with a knife wound
after the fight.

Meredith Leaves Campus
At Oxford, Miss., Negro student

James II. Meredith left the Unl

vcrsity of Mississippi campus aft
er concluding his first and per
haps final semester at the ra-

cially troubled school.
Students jeered the

Air Force veteran and a cara
van of 30 cars followed him out
of town. There was speculation
thut Meredith, who was reported
having scholastic difficulties, mayl
not return to the university next
semester.

Meredith drove to Memphis aft-

Final Zone

Hearing Set
The last public hearing on tlie

proposed suburban zoning ordi
nance will be held at 7:30 p.m
today, Jan. 23, at the county court- -

house, circuit courtroom No. 2.

Residents end property own
ers from tlie area south of Ah

way Avenue, west to the Klamath
River and east to the Lost River
arc invited to give testimony at
tlie hearing. Included in this en
cral description are the Henley.!
Falcon Heights and Midlanui
areas.

After this hearing the county
court will review the testimony
and decide whether the plan
should be voted on, implemented
or discarded.

Others Prof. Hans Linde out-

lined a new feature in the docu-

ment: A stale controller, Indepen-

dent of the governor, to serve as
a "watch-dog.-

Other Highlights
Tax Gov. Mark Hatfield's net

receipts income tax bill, aimed
at increasing income tax revenues

by $31 million, was introduced in
the House.

er finishing his first semester,
which started with rioting which
killed two persons and injured
scores of others.

Negro Harvey Gantt cleared the
last legal hurdle in his bid to en-

ter Clcmson College when a fed
eral judge in Spartanburg, S.C.,
Issued an injunction prohibiting in
terference with his admission to
the school.

Thalidomide

Case Stalled
HAMBURG, Germany (UPI)- -A

test case that could decide wheth-

er the West German manufactur-
er of thalidomide is liable for de-

formities allegedly caused by the
drug adjourned after only five
minutes today to give the plaintiff
lime to produce more evidence.

Hamburg District Court Presi
dent Judge Guetschow allowed the
adjournment until some time after
Feb. 15 on tlie request of lawyer
Dr. Wolfgang Diersche, who rep
resents shipyard cashier Guenther

Scmpf. 36.

Scmpf is suing Cliemie Gruen--

enthal, the company that manu-
factured thalidomide, for $7,500

compensation because his son,
Uwe, 18 months, was born with

major deformatics of the hands
and arms. During pregnancy
Sempf's wife allegedly took tha-

lidomide, known In Germany as
Contergan.

The court adjourned to give
Scmpf more time to produce evi-

dence after it demanded the name
of the doctor w ho prescribed tha-

lidomide for Mrs. Sempf. the ex
act dates, and tlie quantity.

First Measure

Passes House

SALEM (UPD - The House
passed the first bill of (he 1983

Oregon legislature today, but the
performance was too easy to au-

gur things to come.
The bill returns appraisal ot

Eastern Oregon tUnberlands to the
county assessors, who have been
sharing the work with the State
Tax Commission.

The bill went to the Senate. Un-

til today, only resolutions had
passed either house.

settlement terms today ending a
$700 million, Atlantic and
Gulf Coast dock strike.

The end of the long dispute
would provide a big break in the
worst siege of labor unrest across
the land in many months. Mi),
lio'ns of persons have been affect-
ed, and more than 110 000 work-

ers have been idled. At a glance:
The Florida-- East Coast Rail

road was hit by a strike of more
than 1,200 members of 11 non

operating unions. The railroad
ceased operations and abolished
the strikers jobs. The railroad
serves Cape Canaveral and mi
merous resorts and industrial
sites between Jacksonville and
Florida Citv.

Negotiations resumed i n the
New York newspaper strike and

quickened in the walkout at the
Cleveland dailies.

A judge studied possible tak
ing over of the strike bound Phil-

adelphia Transportation Co., in

order to resume service to one
million commuters.

Talks were scheduled to re
sume in the strike at
the Shell Oil Refinery at Roxana.
111., where the only issue is
whether the company should per-
mit three workers accused of al-

leged violence to return to work.
Some 100 striking electricians

met with the McDonnell Aircraft
Corp.. St. Louis, makers of space
capsules and Phantom jets, with

union spokesmen reporting no

comment on anything."
The Red Arrow Lines, Media.

Pa., were faced with a threat
ened Jan. 31 strike; the

of St. Louis threatened
to strike Sunday; and operating
engineers served a strike notice
on the Electric Co. of Milwaukee

The longshoremen settlement
calls for a package in
crease including a pay hike of 24

cents an hour spread over two

years. The International Long
shoremen's Association 'ILA

Portuguese
Plane Falls

LAS PALMAS. Canary Islands

iL'PI1 A Portuguese air force

C54 transport plane with 13 per

sons aboard crashed into the At

lantic Tuesday night four miles

olf Las Palmas. Ten survivors

were picked up today by rescue

ships, but little hope was held for

the three persons still missing.

The aircraft, a military version

of the commercial DC4, was en

As Rail
By United Press International

Longshoremen were expected to,

ratify presidential

Fire Levels

Ft. Klamath

Gas Station
A Fort Klamath service sla

lion operated by Harold Wimcr
was burned to the ground Tues

day night in a fire that was ap-

parently caused by defective wir-

ing under the roof. The loss was
estimated at over $15,000. It was

partly covered by insurance.
The Klamath County and Chilo- -

quin fire departments battled the

blaze for about three hours, but

were only able to keep the fire
from spreading to a nearby gro
cery store and residence.

Firemen credited the townspeo
ple, who formed a bucket brig-

ade, for helping to save the gro-

cery store which is located next
to the station. The intense heat

cracked windows in the home on
the other side of the station.

There were about 10 firemen
at the scene and scores of towns- -

lcoplc. The residents of Fort
Klamath were a great help and

never interfered with the fire

fighting operations said one of

the firemen.
All of Wimer's tools, two power

saws, a jeep ana a ugnung piani
nere among the equipment lost

the blaze. The cash register
bills and records were saved when

a local resident. Bill Martin, went

into the burning building to get
the cash register. Martin was
not injured, but his jacket was
burned.

A trailer home next to the ga

rage was pulled out minutes oc-

fore the building collapsed. The

building fell on the spot that the

trailer had occupied.
Wimcr was working in the ga

rage on a jeep owned oy siun
Jones at about 10 p.m. and was

unaware of the fire until Jones
eft the building and noticed the

flames. Jones rushed back to
warn Wimer and the men pushed
the jeep from the garage.

Wildlife

Sfudy Bill

Introduced
State Sen Harry Bourn in

formed the Herald and News to

day that the proposed hill which
would set up an interim commit-
tee to studv wildlife resources of

the stale was introduced into the
Senate late Tuesday afternoon.

The measure was signed by 12

members of the Senate prior to. il

being introduced, and by 38 mem
hers of the House.

Boivm indicated that the hi).

will have its tirst reading in tiie
Senate sometime Thursday.

The measure also proposed that
WO"0 be appropriated from state
.lame tunas to finance such a

jlud).

originally asked a total of 86 cents'
an hour. The shipping firms of

fered 22 cents.
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DONALD CLAUSEN

Republican

Wins Ballot
SANTA ROSA. Calif. lUPlt -

GOP congressional candidate Don
ald Clausen, defeated by a dead
man last November, won election

Tuesday over Democrat William
Grader in a special election.

It was a novel victory for Clau

sen, who had lost out to Rep.
Clem Miller, killed during last
tail's campaign. It was too late
to take Miller's name off the bal
lot and he won by about 3,000

votes.
That set up Tuesday's special

election in which Clausen, a Del
Norte County supervisor, defeated

Grader, who had been Miller's ad
ministrative assistant.

Final totals from all of the 1st
District's 539 precincts gave Clau
sen 79.340 votes and Grader 65,

317. Clausen carried all six of the
district's counties, including Gra
clcr's home county of Mendocino

Grader ran on a
ticket and was endorsed by the
President and the state's Demo
cratic party leaders.

Police Halt
Panty Raid

SALEM HPIi Four Salem

police officers were rushed to

Doney Hall on the Willamette Uni-

versity campus here early today
when a noisy group of male stu-

dents staged a panty raid on a
women's dormitory.

Salem police said when the of-

ficers arrived at 12:(6 a.m. they

.students alxiut 50 or ast

of. the hall."
Tlie crowd scattered as officers

arrived, although one student was
turned over to the dean of men
Dr. Walter Blake, alter throwing

j firecracker.
Mrs. Mildred Mead Hall, house-

mother at Doney Hall, told police
"there was no properly damage.
and there were no injuries.

She admitted however that
some "women's underclothing"
had been taken Mrs. Hall said 77

women student;, are housed in

Doney Hall.
Ollicers left the campus at 12 30

am.

"1 ; ;

By L'nited Press International
The Southland's desegregation

problems heightened Tuesday with
a shooting in North Carolina, a

fight in Arkansas, jeers and
taunts in Mississippi and defiant
words in the South Carolina Legis-

lature.
A Negro who said he feared for

his life as a result of the shoot

ing incident at Yanceyvillc, N.C.J

Growth Seen

For Oregon
PORTLAND (UPD - A nation

economic and fi-

nancial consultant says Oregon is

destined to grow "amazingly" in

population and industrial develop-
ment in the next 25 years.

Hubert J. Sohcr of Sun Fran
cisco, wno made a year s siuoy
which was published in a
hook by Pacific Power & Light
Co., said "Oregon is entering its

most dynamic period of growth."
Here are some of his forecasts:

The state's population will
reach 2 3 million by 1970 and 3 1

million by 1980. It was estimated
at 1.8 million last year.

The tourist business will pass
the $300 million-a-yca- r rale in the
1970 s.

Fisheries will expand to meet

increasing demand lor seafoods.

Students in higher education
will total 50.000 by 19S5-- and ex
ceed 80.000 by .

Water resources, ranked sec
ond in the nation, will permit trip
ling of today s irrigated crop
acreage, aid also attract industry.

i no forest inausiry win con
tinue to upgrade products and the

pulp and paper business will ex

pand amazingly.

Barton Predicts

Revise Trouble
SALEM UPD House Speak

er Clarence Barton predicted to

day the proposal to adopt a new

constitution in Oregon "will have

some difficulty" in the House.
I've said that all along." Bar

ton, a Democrat from Coquille and

member of the Constitutional
Revision Commission, said.

Barton said of lawyers in the

legislature. "The judicial rule
making power really chilli 'em.'

bs--
l froute to Lisbon from Angola, viailound "a large number of male

Ricun in Pniliieuese Guinea. It

was to have landed at Las Palmas

in the Canaries off tlie northwest
coast of Africa for relueling e

going on to Lisbon.

One crew member was picked

up this morning from one of the

plane's wings which was still

alloat. He was identified ns Maj.
Pedro Pena, the copilot.

Pena. who was rescued by the

Spanish trawler El Pnmero. '
taken to the small port of li
Salinete. between Laj Palmas anil
the Gando military base, and
rushed immediately by ambulance
to Las Palmas' Military Hospital.

HAND OVER THAT TROPHY The Pacific Power end

Light Co. has outtcored the Pacific Northwest Bell Tele-

phone Co., 39-2- in the annuel competition held
the two companies to raise money for the Klemeth

County United Fund Drive. The score represents the

percentage of each company's payroll which wi do-

nated to the United Fund last year. Sid Moon, right,
of PPL, encounters some reluctance on the

part of Bob Steele, Pacific Northwest Bell, before re.
coverinq the trophy the power company had lost to its

rival during the previous year. The bean pot il emble-

matic of the competition between the two firms. The

donations were Pacific Power, $3,077.80, Pacific North-we- st

Bell, $1,550.


